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AB STRACT

The west ern coastal plain of Tai wan bor ders the West ern Foot hills, which is a fold-and-thrust zone and one of Tai wan’s

ma jor seis mic zones. Earth quakes from the West ern Foot hills are a fre quent cause of di sas ter in the west ern coastal plain. In this 

study, ar ray mea sure ments of microtremors were con ducted at seven sites through out the west ern coastal plain. At each site,

four ar rays (S, M, L, and XL ar rays) of dif fer ent sizes were con sid ered. The larg est ra dius of each ar ray ranged from 32 m

to 1 km. The Max i mum Like li hood Method of Fre quency-Wavenumber (F-K) anal y ses was used to ob tain phase ve loc ity

dis per sion curves. Af ter the in ver sion of the dis per sion curves with the ini tial mod els de cided by Ge netic Al go rithm (GA)

search ing, shal low S-wave ve loc ity struc tures for the western coastal plain were estimated.

The S-wave ve loc ity struc tures were es ti mated from the sur face to a depth of 3 km. Above a depth of 0.4 km, they

in creased grad u ally un der all sites. The first main in ter faces were be tween 0.4 to 0.75 km in depth, and the av er age ve loc ity at

all sites in creased sharply from 0.808 to 1.289 km sec-1. This in ter face seems to be the lower bound ary of the thick

un con sol i dated sed i ments. The sec ond main in ter faces were be tween 0.9 to 1.75 km and the av er age ve loc ity in creases from

1.289 to 1.703 km sec-1. The third main in ter faces were be tween 1.15 to 2.55 km and the av er age ve loc ity in creased from 1.703

to 2.45 km sec-1. The depths of the last two main in ter faces cor re sponded to the tops of the Plio cene and up per Mio cene

for ma tions, re spec tively, as iden ti fied by seis mic sur veys and ex plo ra tion wells. Fur ther, the av er age S-wave ve loc i ties of the

Plio-Pleis to cene, Plio cene, and Mio cene for ma tions were es ti mated in this study. The ex is tence of the Peikang Base ment High,

which is a prom i nent bar rier in the area be tween the pre-Mio cene and Neo gene af fects the fea tures of these two in ter faces. The

depths vary ap par ently with the dis tances be tween the sites and the top of the Pe king Base ment High; i.e., Penghu Is land.

Fur ther more, the com plex struc tures near the Yichu hinge fault make the S-wave ve loc i ties of deeper struc tures un der the Yijhu 

site higher than those under other sites based on the plane-layer assumption of the F-K analysis.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The west ern coastal plain of Tai wan is an im por tant

economic zone with a large pop u la tion. This area bor ders

the west ern side of the west ern foot hills which is a fold-

 and-thrust zone and one of Tai wan’s ma jor seis mic zones.

Earth quakes from the west ern foot hills fre quently cause di -

sas ters through out the coastal plain, such as the 1999 MW 7.6

Chi-Chi earth quake, the 1998 ML 6.2 Ruey-Li earth quake,

and the 1906 ML 7.1 Meishan earth quake.

Strong mo tion char ac ter is tics of the re gion are re quired

to re duce the po ten tial for loss of life and prop erty from such

strong temblors. To this end, it is nec es sary to con duct

site-ef fect es ti ma tions, the o ret i cal sim u la tions of strong

motion, and seis mic haz ard as sess ments. For these for -

going works, im por tant in for ma tion about the subsurface

struc ture, es pe cially the shal low S-wave ve loc ity is es sen -
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tial. A Ray leigh-wave in ver sion tech nique us ing ar ray re -

cords of microtremors has been em pha sized as a use ful

method for ob tain ing S-wave ve loc ity struc tures (e.g.,

Horike 1985; Matsushima and Okada 1990; Sato et al. 1991; 

Kawase et al. 1998; Satoh et al. 2001a). This method is based 

on the as sump tion that microtremors are dom i nated by Ray -

leigh waves. There fore, phase ve loc i ties are es ti mated by the 

Fre quency-Wavenumber (F-K) anal y sis us ing ver ti cal com -

po nents of ar ray re cords of microtremors. Then, dis per sion

curves suited to the sites un der con sid er ation are solved to

in vert the S-wave ve loc ity struc tures. How ever, the struc -

tures ob tained by this method are an av er age within the ar ray 

site. It is not ap pro pri ate to ap ply this method to sites where

the ve loc ity struc ture var ies sharply in the hor i zon tal di rec -

tion.

Chung and Yeh (1997) used the ar rival times of the

Rayleigh waves re corded by the dense strong-mo tion

network to ob tain av er age dis per sion curves in the pe riod

range of 1 to 5 sec. Two av er age S-wave ve loc ity struc tures

(in clud ing those of the west ern coastal plain and the West ern 

Foot hills) of the shal low crust in south west ern Tai wan were

in verted and con firmed by 2D fi nite-el e ment strong mo tion

sim u la tions. How ever, the in verted ve loc i ties of the up per

lay ers were slightly higher than those of the 2D mod els be -

cause the in verted ve loc i ties rep re sented an av er age over the 

paths from the epi cen ter to the re cord ing sta tions. Satoh et

al. (2001b) con ducted ar ray mea sure ments of microtremors

at four sites and sin gle-sta tion mea sure ments of micro -

tremors at 48 sites in and around the Taichung ba sin which

lies to the north west of the west ern coastal plain and is sep a -

rated by the Bagua Moun tain. The S-wave ve loc ity struc ture

was es ti mated from ar ray re cords based on F-K anal y sis and

Ray leigh wave in ver sions, and the thick nesses of sed i men -

tary lay ers above the pre-Ter tiary bed rock at 48 sites were

es ti mated by fit ting the cal cu lated peak and trough fre quen -

cies of hor i zon tal-to-ver ti cal spec tral ra tios of the Ray leigh

waves to the ob served peak and trough fre quen cies, as sum -

ing the same S-wave ve loc i ties es ti mated by ar ray re cords.

In this study, ar ray mea sure ments of microtremors were

con ducted at seven sites through out the west ern coastal plain

to ob tain shal low S-wave ve loc ity struc tures. Ar ray mea sure -

ments of field work and data pro cess ing are de scribed in the

fol low ing sec tions; and the re sults are then tab u lated and

discussed with con sid er ation given to pre vi ous stud ies.

2. RE GIONAL GE OL OGY

The west ern coastal plain of Tai wan is a low, flat, and

almost fea ture less plain slop ing gently to the west. The

Quater nary fill cov ers all the older geo logic fea tures which

are much more com plex.

The Peikang Base ment High un der the cen tral part of

the west ern coastal plain of Tai wan acts as a prom i nent bar -

rier and di vides the Neo gene sed i men tary bas ins into the

south ern and north ern bas ins, named the Tainan ba sin and

Taihsi ba sin, re spec tively (Meng 1968, 1971; Sun 1982).

Depositional cen ters and lithofacies are dif fer ent in the

south ern and north ern bas ins. The Peikang Base ment High

was grad u ally formed dur ing the pre-Mio cene and was re -

garded as an ex ten sion of the con ti nen tal shelf of the Eur -

asian plate. The strati graphic thick nesses of the Neo gene

for ma tions in crease from the Peikang Base ment High to the

depositional cen ters of the bas ins. For ex am ple, the to tal

thick ness of the Mio cene for ma tions may ex ceed 4000 m,

while those in the Peikang Base ment High are less than

1000 m. Be cause the Neo gene for ma tions grad u ally cov ered 

the top of this high, the ef fec tive bar rier of the Peikang Base -

ment High grad u ally di min ished af ter the upper- Miocene

(Shaw 1996). The struc tural con tour map of the top of the

Plio cene for ma tions out lined in Fig. 1 ex hib its the in flu -

ences of the Peikang Base ment High on the depth of in ter -

faces above that.
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Fig. 1. Dis tri bu tion of the seven sites for ar ray mea sure ments of

microtremors in the west ern coastal plain of Tai wan. The bold lines are

the ac tive faults. The thin lines show the struc tural con tour map of the

top of Plio cene for ma tions in depth (me ter) (Pan 1967, 1968).



The cen ter of the Peikang Base ment High is the top of

the Base ment High and close to Penghu Is land. It dips 3° - 5°

east ward and be comes deeply bur ied at about 4 km be low

the ground sur face at Chukou in Chiayi. To the east of the

Chukou fault, it be comes am big u ous and can not be iden ti -

fied in seis mic pro files (Chou and Yang 1986). The south ern

bound ary of the Base ment High is the Yichu hinge fault.

Some nor mal fault ing af fects the lower part of the se quence

near the hinge fault. The Yichu hinge fault formed in early

Plio cene and con tin ued fault ing un til the late Pleis to cene

and did not ex tend up ward to the sur face (Meng 1971; Chow 

et al. 1988).

3. AR RAY MEA SURE MENTS OF MICRO-
TREMORS

Ar ray mea sure ments of microtremors were con ducted

at seven sites in clud ing Lugang, Erlin, Huwei, Dongshih,

Taibao, Yijhu, and Jiali in the west ern coastal plain of

Taiwan (Fig. 1). At each site, four ar rays (S, M, L, and XL

arrays) of dif fer ent sizes were con sid ered. The larg est ra dius

of each ar ray ranged from 32 m to 1 km. Ev ery ar ray con -

sisted of ten seis mom e ters in clud ing nine dis trib uted over

three con cen tric cir cles and one com mon sta tion at the

center. Ta ble 1 shows the ap prox i mate ra di uses and re -

cording lengths for each ar ray. In re al ity, the ra di uses dif fer

slightly from the ex pected ra di uses be cause of ob struc tions

in field con di tions, such as roads, ponds, and build ings.

Figure 2 shows an ex am ple of the con fig u ra tion of the

XL-ar ray at Lugang. The rel a tive co or di nates of seismo -

meters were mea sured by the to tal sta tion ex cept for the

positions of sta tions on the outer cir cles of the XL-ar rays

that were mea sured us ing a Global Po si tion ing Sys tem (GPS).

The seven sites for ar ray mea sure ment were cho sen over 

wide and flat farm land to avoid traf fic and ar ti fi cial noise.

The seis mom e ters were all bur ied at depths of about 30 cm

and their in ter nal clocks were syn chro nized be fore each

mea sure ment. These seis mom e ters are three-com po nent

ve loc ity sen sors with the flat am pli tude in the fre quency

range 0.07 to 100 Hz. The sam pling fre quency was 100 Hz.

The lengths of the con tin u ous re cord ing time var ied be tween 

20 to 360 min, ac cord ing to the size of the ar ray (Ta ble 1).

4. DATA PRO CESS ING

4.1 F-K Anal y sis

Prop a gat ing di rec tions and phase ve loc i ties of sur face

waves for plane-wave prop a ga tion can be es ti mated by F-K

anal y sis. The F-K spec tra are usu ally cal cu lated by two

classic meth ods, the BeamForming Method (BFM) (Lacoss

et al. 1969) and the Max i mum Like li hood Method (MLM)

(Ca pon 1969), com monly called the con ven tional method and 

the high-res o lu tion method, re spec tively. Be cause the MLM

ap plies weight ing func tions known as max i mum like li hood

fil ters to sup press other waves of dif fer ent wave numbers, it

shows a higher res o lu tion than BFM for the es ti ma tion of the

F-K spec trum when the in co her ent noise is much smaller than

the power of the prop a gat ing waves (Ca pon 1969; Liaw and

McEvilly 1979; Zerva and Zhang 1996). There fore, MLM

F-K anal y ses were ap plied in this study.

The ob served wave forms of the ver ti cal com po nents

were di vided into time win dows of 20.48 sec in length for

the S-ar ray, 40.96 sec for the M-ar ray, and 81.92 sec for the
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Fig. 2. Ar ray con fig u ra tion of XL-ar ray at the Lugang site.



L-ar ray and XL-ar ray by 2 sec mov ing win dows for F-K

anal y ses. The F-K spec tra were cal cu lated in 101 ´ 101 grid

points in the wavenumber do main for each fre quency. Be -

cause the re solv ing fre quency of the ar ray mea sure ments is

lim ited by the min i mum and max i mum sta tion sep a ra tion of

the ar ray, the fre quency bands of F-K anal y ses with some

over lap are dif fer ent be tween the four dif fer ent sized ar rays.

The phase ve loc ity of each fre quency was es ti mated from

the wavenumber with a max i mum peak in the F-K spec tra

based on the MLM for all win dows. The av er ages and stan -

dard de vi a tions of all win dows for each fre quency were cal -

cu lated.

The av er age phase ve loc i ties of S, M, L, and XL ar rays

at Lugang are shown in Fig. 3. Rea son able and smooth dis -

per sion curves for all sites were ob tained based on their

average phase ve loc i ties. Fig ure 4 shows the vari a tions of

the dis per sion curves of all sites. It is ap par ent that the es ti -

mated dis per sion curves slightly vary in slope and turn from

site to site. The low est fre quen cies of the dis per sion curves

are be tween 0.15 to 0.25 Hz and the high est fre quen cies are

be tween 2 to 6.5 Hz. The dif fer ences in re li able fre quency

bands re sult from the dif fer ences in the sig nal-to-noise ra tios 

be tween the seven sites.

4.2 GA Search ing

Be fore the in ver sion of the S-wave ve loc ity struc tures,

we have to de cide which ini tial mod els dom i nate the cor rect -

ness of re sults for all sites. In this study, we tried to es ti mate

shal low struc tures that are change able, and some com plex

struc tures, in clud ing base ment high, folds and faults, un der

the re gion. The same and sim ple ini tial mod els of in ver sions

for all sites would be not suit able. There fore, Ge netic Al go -

rithms (GA) com bined with the for ward mod el ing of sur -

face-waves (Herrmann 1985) was ap plied to search for the

ap pro pri ate ini tial mod els. GA search ing is a pow er ful

global op ti mi za tion method. The al go rithm con sists of se lec -

tion, cross over, and mu ta tion of in di vid u als in a pop u la tion;

it can search both glob ally and lo cally for an op ti mal so lu -

tion (Goldberg 1989). GA search ing has been used in many

seis mo log i cal ap pli ca tions (Sambridge and Gallagher 1993;

Yamanaka and Ishida 1996).

A model with 12 lay ers cov er ing a half space is

assumed for GA search ing. The un knowns for the GA

searches con ducted in this study are the S-wave ve loc i ties

and the thick nesses of lay ers. Be cause we tried search ing

for all pos si ble in ter faces af fect ing the dis per sion curves,

the ranges for the ve loc ity and thick ness un der ex am i na tion 

were wide and the 12 lay ers as sumed may have been too

many for the num ber of lay ers we can es ti mate. P-wave ve -

loc i ties and den si ties of lay ers were de ter mined base on

their re la tion to the S-wave ve loc i ties. The full GA pro cess

in cluded con duct ing one hun dred GA searches. Each GA

search was ter mi nated at the 500th gen er a tion. The pop u la -

tion size of each gen er a tion was fifty. There fore, the to tal

num ber of rep e ti tions for for ward mod el ing was 2500000.

The prob a bil i ties of cross over, jump mu ta tion, and creep

mu ta tion were 0.7, 0.05, and 0.5, re spec tively. Our GA

searches also in cluded elite se lec tion and tour na ment se lec -

tion for en hanc ing ef fi ciency and avoid ing pre ma ture lo cal

con ver gence.

In GA searches, a new pop u la tion is re pro duced by

se lec tions, cross overs and mu ta tions based on a fit ness

func tion for each in di vid ual. A fit ness func tion is de -

fined to judge how a model can ex plain ob served data.

In di vid u als with higher fit ness have higher prob a bil i ties

of be ing re pro duced in the next gen er a tion. The fi nal re -

sults of GA searches are also se lected based on the fit -

ness. The mis fit func tion in this study was de fined as a

root mean square er ror Ei for ith in di vid ual by the fol low -

ing equa tion:
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Fig. 3. Av er age phase ve loc i ties of four ar rays with dif fer ent sizes es ti -

mated by MLM F-K anal y ses at the Lugang site. Fig. 4. Com par i son of dis per sion curves for all seven sites.



(1)

where n is the num ber of ob served phase ve loc i ties; UO(Tj), 

the ob served phase ve loc ity of the jth pe riod, Tj; and

UiC(Tj), the cal cu lated phase ve loc ity of Tj of the ith in di -

vid ual. With the mis fit func tion, we de fined the fit ness

func tion, fi, for in creas ing the ef fi cien cies of searches as

(2)

which ob vi ously ranges from 0 to 1, with 1 cor re spond ing

to the ideal.

Fig ure 5 shows the best twenty re sults from the GA

searches and the search ing ranges at Lugang. The fit ness of

the best twenty re sults of all sites are greater than 0.82. The

re sults of GA search ing dis play the ef fec tive con ver gence of

the wide search ing ranges for ve loc i ties and thick ness. The

ini tial in ver sion model for each site was de cided based on

the re sults of GA searching.

4.3 In ver sion of the Dis per sion Curve

Al though GA search ing is a ro bust method and is usu -

ally ap plied to search for op ti mal so lu tions, it has some

draw backs. Firstly, there is no in for ma tion about the re -

solutions and un cer tain ties of the re sults in GA search ing.

Secondly, the pre ci sion is con trolled by the two bit strings of

the pa ram e ters. Each pa ram e ter in the search ing range was

dig i tized with an n-bit bi nary string of 2n, which is 32 in this

study, so that there were 2n vari ables for each pa ram e ter.

Lon ger strings in GA search ing pro duce more pre cise re -

sults, but the con ver gence time also ap par ently in creases.

There fore, Yamanaka and Ishida (1996) sug gested a mod i -

fied GA in ver sion method. The method uses GA search ing to 

pre pare ap pro pri ate ini tial mod els for linearized in ver sions.

In ver sions af ter GA searches can im prove pre ci sion and es ti -

mate qual ity and res o lu tion. More over, by this method, the

com pu ta tional time of GA search ing is re duced.

The dis per sion curves were in verted by sto chas tic least

square in ver sion (Herrmann 1987) of the fun da men tal Ray -

leigh waves to es ti mate the S-wave ve loc ity struc tures. In

the in ver sions, the sen si tiv i ties of all lay ers were tested and

im ma te rial and false lay ers were left out. This step em pha -

sized the ma jor in ter faces of ve loc ity pro files and avoided

the lay ers with out res o lu tions of ob served dis per sion curves. 

Fi nally, the best fit model with the low est vari ance was ac -

cepted as the fi nal re sult for each site. Fig ure 6 shows the re -

sult of in ver sion for Lugang, in clud ing the S-wave ve loc ity

struc ture and the nor mal ized re solv ing ker nels. The dif -

ferences be tween the ini tial and best-fit mod els are not

large. This proves that the ini tial model de ter mined by GA

search ing is close to the real model and fa cil i tates in ver sion.

The re solv ing ker nels in di cated that lay ers up to a depth of

1.9 km are very well re solved. How ever, the re solv ing ker -

nel of the deep est layer is also ac cept able.

Fig ure 7 shows the ob served and in verted dis per sion

curves of the seven sites in the pe riod do main. At all sites,

the de gree of fit be tween the ob served and in verted dis per -

sion curves is good.

5. DIS CUS SIONS

Shal low S-wave ve loc ity struc tures from the sur face to

about 3 km in depth were es ti mated. In the re sults (Fig. 8),

the trends and vari a tions of the ve loc i ties at five sites, in -

clud ing Lugang, Erlin, Huwei, Taibao, and Jiali, are alike

with vari ances in depths of the in ter faces. How ever, the re -

sults at Dongshih and Yijhu show higher ve loc i ties than

those at the other sites un der about 1 km in depth. Above a

depth of 0.4 km, the S-wave ve loc i ties in crease grad u ally at

most sites, al though those at Taibao are sim pler with an ap -

par ent tran si tion in ter face in the near sur face be cause of a

lack of phase ve loc i ties in the higher fre quency band. We

iden tify three main ve loc ity in ter faces at these seven sites.
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Fig. 5. Best twenty re sults and the search ing ranges (dashed lines) of

GA searches for the ini tial model of in ver sion for the Lugang site. The

bold line in di cates the fi nal model with the low est mis fit.



The first main in ter faces are be tween 0.4 to 0.75 km in

depth, where the av er age ve loc ity of all sites in creases

sharply from 0.808 to 1.289 km sec-1. The shal low est and

deep est depths of the first main in ter faces are at Jiali and

Dongshih, re spectively. The sec ond main in ter faces are be -

tween 0.9 to 1.75 km in depth, where the av er age ve loc ity

in creases from 1.289 to 1.703 km sec-1. The third main in ter -

faces are be tween 1.15 to 2.55 km in depth, where the av er -

age ve loc ity in creases from 1.703 to 2.45 km sec-1. The shal -

low est depths of the last two in ter faces are both at Dongshih. 
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Fig. 7. Ob served (black cir cle) and in verted (line) dis per sion curves of all sites in pe riod do main.

Fig. 6. Re sult of in ver sion for the Lugang site. Left fig ure shows the ini tial and best fit mod els of the S-wave ve loc ity struc ture. Right fig ure shows the

nor mal ized re solv ing ker nels (solid line) at dif fer ent depth lev els in di cated by the num ber at the top of each ker nel and the rel a tive base lines (dashed

lines).



The dif fer ences in depth be tween sites for the same in ter face

get in creas ingly larger; there fore, the depth of the third main

in ter face at Lugang is deeper than that at Dongshih by 1.4 km.

From pre vi ous stud ies of seis mic sur veys and ex plo ra -

tion wells, the con tour maps of the tops of the Plio cene and

up per Mio cene for ma tions be neath the west ern coastal plain

of Tai wan have been de ter mined. The shal low est parts of

these in ter faces are close to the top of the Peikang Base ment

High and dip to the north, east and south (Pan 1967, 1968;

Hsiao 1971; Chen 1978). For com par i son, the in ter po lated

depths of these in ter faces un der the seven sites have been

drawn in Fig. 8. The dot ted lines in di cate the depths of the

top of the Plio cene for ma tion, and the dashed lines in di cate

the depth of the top of the Mio cene for ma tion. How ever, the

depths of the top of the Mio cene for ma tion at Yijhu and Jiali

are too deep to be shown on this fig ure.

The tops of the Plio cene and up per Mio cene for ma tions

are com pa ra ble with the sec ond and third main in ter faces of

our re sults, re spec tively, al though with some dif fer ences. The

Dongshih site which is very close to the top of the Peikang

Base ment High, has the shal low est depths of the tops of the

Plio cene and up per Mio cene for ma tions. In ad di tion, at

Dongshih, the thick ness of the Plio cene for ma tion is the

small est. The rapid in crease of S-wave ve loc ity at Dongshih

around 1 km deep re flects the ex is tence of the two tops. At

sites away from the Peikang Base ment High, the depths of

two tops and the thick ness be tween them in crease pro gres -

sively. The north ern most Lugang site shows the larg est depths 

for the last two in ter faces from our es ti ma tions, and is ap par -

ently un der es ti mated com pare with those from seis mic data.

How ever, our Erlin and Huwei sites re sults match the Plio -

cene and up per Mio cene for ma tions tops of seis mic data per -

fectly. At the Taibao site, the third in ter face agrees with seis -

mic data, but the sec ond in ter face shows a large dif fer ence.

The depth vari a tions of the first main in ter face for all

sites do not show any reg u lar ity. One rea son able guess is that 

this in ter face could be the bound ary for the Plio-Pleis to cene

for ma tions. Av er age S-wave ve loc i ties have been cal cu lated

for com par i son with the av er age P-wave ve loc i ties of seis -

mic re frac tion sur veys (Sato et al. 1970). In ad di tion, the Vp

to Vs ra tios are also cal cu lated and shown in Ta ble 2. This

com par i son shows that the S-wave ve loc i ties of the Plio-

 Pleis to cene and Plio cene for ma tions in our re sults are rea -

son able. But, the S-wave ve loc i ties of the Mio cene for -
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Fig. 8. S-wave ve loc ity struc tures ob tained by in ver sions of dis per sion curves at all sites. The depths of the tops of the Plio cene and Mio cene for ma -

tions are in di cated by dot ted and dashed lines re spec tively based on the seis mic sur veys.



mation are slightly over es ti mated.

Fur ther more, the Yichu hinge fault which is the south -

ern bound ary of the Peikang Base ment High crosses through 

Yijhu (Meng 1971). Ac cord ing to re sid ual grav i ties and

seis mic sur vey ing (Hu and Hsu 1988), there are sev eral

com plex struc tures, in clud ing nor mal faults and anticlines,

near Yijhu. Be cause of these com plex struc tures, we es ti -

mated that the S-wave ve loc i ties of deeper struc tures un der

Yijhu are ap par ently higher than those un der other sites

based on the plane-layer assumption of the F-K analysis.

For the past seven years, some strong mo tion sta tions of

Tai wan Strong Mo tion In stru men ta tion Pro gram (TSMIP)

have been bored and mea sured the top 40 to 70 m Vp and Vs

via sus pen sion P-S log ging method. We com pare our re sults

with those TSMIP sta tions with dis tances less than 5 km

from our site as shown on Fig. 9. Al though the ar ray re sults

are av er age layer mod els, which are not as con tin ual as log -

ging data, the S-wave ve loc i ties of the in ver sions agree with

the vari ances of Vp and Vs well log gings at most sites. This

re flects the cor rect ness of our near-sur face in ver sion re sults.

How ever, the re sults at Jiali are ap par ently over es ti mated for 

P-S log ging of CHY077. The S-wave ve loc i ties of P-S

logging are very low, about 0.1 km sec-1. Be cause the P-S

log ging of CHY077 was per formed dur ing the rainy sea son,

dis crep an cies may re sult from sea sonal vari a tion in the wa -

ter con tent of the strata.
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Fig. 9. Com par i son be tween in verted ve loc i ties (black lines) of near sur face and the P-S log ging data (open cir cles: S-wave ve loc i ties; black cir cles:

P-wave ve loc i ties) of TSMIP sta tions within a dis tance of 5 km from each study site.



6. CON CLU SIONS

Ar ray mea sure ments of microtremors at seven sites, in -

clud ing Lugang, Erlin, Huwei, Dongshih, Taibao, Yijhu, and 

Jiali, were con ducted in the west ern coastal plain of Tai wan.

Four dif fer ent ar ray sizes (S, M, L, and XL ar rays) rang ing

from 32 m to 1 km were con sid ered at each site. Phase

velocities were ob tained from the ver ti cal com po nents of

the records of MLM F-K anal y ses to com pose the dis per sion 

curves for all sites. The low est fre quen cies of dis per sion

curves were be tween 0.15 to 0.25 Hz and the high est fre -

quen cies were be tween 2 to 6.5 Hz. Then, the ini tial model

of in ver sions for each site was de ter mined based on the re -

sults of GA search ing com bined with for ward mod el ing of

sur face waves. Sub se quently, the dis per sion curves were in -

verted by sto chas tic least square in ver sion of the fun da men -

tal Ray leigh waves to es ti mate S-wave ve loc ity struc tures.

The S-wave ve loc ity struc tures from the sur face to 3 km

in depth were es ti mated. Three main in ter faces with sub -

stantial S-wave ve loc ity vari a tions were found, as in di -

cated by the es ti mated struc tures. We es ti mated that the first

main in ter face at a depth of 0.4 to 0.75 km with a sharp in -

crease in the S-wave ve loc ity from 0.808 to 1.289 km sec-1

can be con sid ered as the lower bound ary of the thick un -

consolidated sed i ments, which are well known in the west -

ern coastal plain. The S-wave ve loc i ties from the sur face to

the in ter face in creased grad u ally at most sites. The depths of

the last two main in ter faces cor re sponded to the tops of the

Plio cene and up per Mio cene for ma tions, re spec tively, as

iden ti fied by seis mic sur veys and ex plo ra tion wells. Fur ther, 

the av er age S-wave ve loc i ties of the Plio-Pleis to cene, Plio -

cene, and Mio cene for ma tions were also rea son ably es ti -

mated in this study. The pres ence of the Peikang Base ment

High which is a prom i nent bar rier in the area be tween the

pre-Mio cene and Neo gene, af fects the fea tures of these two

S-wave ve loc ity in ter faces. The depths ap par ently vary with

the dis tances be tween the sites and the top of the Peikang

Base ment High (Penghu Is land). The dif fer ences in depths

be tween the shal low est and deep est sites were 0.85 and

1.4 km for the tops of the Plio cene and up per Mio cene for -

ma tions, re spec tively. The shal low est depths of the last two

in ter faces were both found at the Dongshih site. How ever,

the depths of the first main in ter face we iden ti fied seem to be 

un af fected by the Peikang Base ment High. These re sults

agree with the in fer ence that the Peikang Base ment High

was grad u ally cov ered and di min ished in size dur ing the

Neo gene. Be sides, the S-wave ve loc i ties of in ver sions near

the sur face agreed with the Vp and Vs of downhole log gings.

The com plex struc tures near Yichu hinge fault make the

deeper struc ture of the Yijhu site show higher S-wave

velocities than those un der other sites. This re minded us

that the plane-layer as sump tion of F-K anal y sis may cause

some er rors. When the un der ground struc ture var ied sharply

in the hor i zon tal di rec tion, the plane layer model with av er -

aged ve loc i ties ig nored the struc ture com plex ity. There fore,

al though the av er age S-wave ve loc ity struc ture of the Yijhu

site can ex plain the ob served dis per sion curve, the av er age

struc ture should be tested care fully be fore ap ply ing it in

other stud ies.

The west ern coastal plain of Tai wan has been the fo cus

of con sid er able at ten tion due to its seis mic haz ard po ten tial.

The thick and soft al lu vi ums re sult in the am pli fi ca tion of

seis mic waves. The com plete and cor rect shal low S-wave

ve loc ity struc tures of this area ob tained from this study

should be use ful when con sid er ing shal low struc tures for

strong mo tion sim u la tions in the fu ture.
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